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included
grand
tour of ye olde castl
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Ensemble will present
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at 88
nigh t at
P,M.
red sopra
P.M. Featu
Featured
soprano
soloist
is
no solo
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rt Smith
Miss Jane Stua
Stuart
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formerr
opera
opera singe
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through
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Scha
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during v;hich
which Covenanters will have
private interviews with High
high
schoolers,
schoolers.
After participating in the Sur
Sur;’
ay
cay
the next
School and church services thf
morning, the Covenant representarepresenta
tives will return home, mission
accomplished -- and, hopefully, with
the names of many prospective
students!
students!
L' 'Abri
Abri Ensemble

(cont.)

Another member of the Ensemble is
Hrs.
Mrs. Frances Kramer, accomplished
violinist who is living near L'Abri
while studying violin in Switzerland.
Mrs. Kramer has been a member of the
faculty of the Wheaton College
Conservatory of Music for a number
of years and has done extensive
radio work
work.•.
Organist and piano accompanist is
M
iss Hinna
Miss
Minna Burrichter, a graduate
of the Music
Husic Conservatory of Cincin
Cincinnati. Also traveling with the group
is Miss Betty Carlson, author and
newspaper ·ccolumnist
olumnist who makes her
home in Huemoz, Switzerland.
All are urged to come and invite
A $1:00 donation will be rere
others! A
ceived at the door (students have
already paid for this with their
activity fees).
* ■* *
*
**
presence is

Your
vitally needed at
the morning student prayer meetings
day!
held at 6:15 A.M. each day~

BASKETBALL TIT’
TIMEE AGAIN!
Be sure to come out this Friday
night to the Lookout Mountain
Hountain
Elementary School to watch the
Covenant Scots "tromp" Toccoa
Falls!
Falls I Came
Game time is 88 P.M.
P. M.
BOOSTER CLUB

peaaants?
Heard about the peuaants?
The Booster Club is sponsoring
the sale of "Covenant College"
pennants complete with the college
seal, white "Go Scots" ribbons
and blue and white shakers!
shakers l Make
sure you come to the games well
prepared for enthusiastic cheering!
Orders will be taken in
In the Tuck
Shoppe and students will be
notified of delivery.
Remember...
Remember, ••
Work reports should be obtained
from supervisors and handed in
by November 20. Anytime after that
they will be considered
LATE, and
considered~,
the student will receive only
half credit for them,
them.
COEDS ONLY
Kilt Kleaners would like to intro
introduce you to two new items which
have recently arrived on campus.
The first,
ftrst, a complete line of the
finest nylon
Uylon hose you can buy,
gives you three shades to choose
from; light, adorable Soft Tone,
from:

the exciting French Beige or the
popular Cafe · Brown.
at
So that you may experience the attractive enhancing effect of these
nylons, we are offering each pair,
for three days only.
only, at
at aa new
lox?
new low
89c (instead of the usual 99c
89¢
99¢ price).
This offer will be good today, toto
morrow and Monday!

The second item you will have to
see to believe! Kilt Kleaners is
open daily 3s30 till 5:30 and
~n
12:00,
Saturday 11:00 to 12:00.
A
A Sunday School teacher asked her

class of small children to draw a
picture of the biblical flight into
Egypt,
Egypt. One little boy handed in aa
picture that showed four people
airplane.
headed for Egypt in an airpl
ane.
halos,
Three of the passengers had ha
los,
and
the
teacher asked who they were.
and
Those
i?it!i tthe
little ·boy
boy
Th
ose Hit!~
he 1halo#,
1al l:l , the littela
explained, were Jesus, Mary
Mary and
Joseph.
JOS
E!!.h •
"Then,"
~'Then," asked the teacher, "who
is the one without the halo?"

"That," said the child, "is Pontius,
the pilot."
pilot,"
SCHEDULE. November
CHAPEL SCHEDULE,
N9vembcr 16-20
Student Chapel
-- Student
Monday
-- fir*
nr. Sanderson
Tuesday
Mr.
-- M
r. Sanderson
Wednesday
-- Dr. Rayburn
Thursday
Mr, Lamb
Lambert
-- Mr.
ert
Friday

THE
DISCIPLINE
THE USES OF DISCIPLINE
"That stupid committee
connnittee is out to
lunch!" a rule-x^eary
rule-weary student, who
has just been "sentenced" to five
nights in his room for a minor
infraction, might grumble. He
would be referring, of course, to
Student Council Vice President
Bob Wildeman
in .
Wildeman and crew, the infamous Discipline Commit.tee
Committee -- that
often misunderstood group that
has voluntarily taken upon itself
the difficult and delicate task
among· peers.
peers.•,
of law enforcement among
That particular student, from his
own special
spe ci~l bias, would
uould see no
justification whatever for such an
organization,
organization. "What
"What right have
those kids got to tell me
me ·what
what
my problem is
is and what
what II have to
do about it?" he is
is likely to
mutter. "They're no better than
II am,"
am."
What he doesn't know is
is that not
not_
even the "suspect" dreads a Dis
Discipline Committee meeting
meeting more than
its members
members do. That is why Bob
usually follows up an announcement
that there will be "another meeting
tonight" with a reassuring, "But
we hope this will be the last one
for a while."
while.''
But llet's
e t's return to the question
of our disgruntled student —what
--what
right does this committee
COl'llUittce have?
Well, it doesn't really have a
obli
"right"as much as it has an obligation to uphold the law.

One of its first duties is to enforce
— to satisfy
the letter of the law -the demands of temporal justice by ·
punishing the guilty and to avoid
the confusion and contradiction
inevitable with inconsistency.
Secondly, it is bound to move ,' ~~ithin
thin ·
splr; !,
t
the broader limits of the spir:
of the law.
pos
lnw, It is aiming, if ~oslittle
sible (and especially in the li~tle
college of Covenant),
Covenant) , not solely at
*t
chastisement but, more often, it
correction. The Committee ,wants
correction,
, ants to
help the student straighten out
situation. It is naturally
his own situation,
thinking about the student body
as a whole when it passes judgment,
but it is also concerned about the
involved.
welfare of the individual lnvolved.
Covenant is unique in that, due to
Covenan:
its size, it can afford to take
personality and attitude into
account, On the other hand, this
same advantage can turn into a
handicap when and if, as the person
who is to be disciplined realizes
better than anyone, some of the
people judging him happen to be his
best friends,
friends. They will be tempted
to be too subjective; they will
come with a whole mental backlogue
of gossip about
abbut n::Ls
this ¢ha.tlescta
cha.j?a>cte>r
—a case history of corruption.
-a
Under those circumstances, how can
a fella get a fair trial?
·: r.

Of course, there are always going
to be complications, and this
editorial can not possibly have
untangled any of them.
them, We simply

urge student support for any
decisions the Committee makes in
the future —
-- because we know
they're
they’
re doing their very best to
be objective in a rough situation,
situation.
And for Bob
Hob and the Committee,
we voice encouragement and covet
wisdom.
The Editor

TARTAN PROGRESS REPORT
Progress on the school yearbook
this week will involve each one
of you. Kindly note the following
sche
1. As usual, each student is scheduled for a personal portrait.
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
On
Wednesday, Nov. 23-25, our photograph!
photograph!
er will be here. Your name
with the scheduling of your
appointment with him is posted
on the bulletin board. If you
have any conflicts, please con
contact Mary Margaret Peterson
Pete·r son at
once!
once!

-

2. Yearbooks go on sale Monday of
next week. You can reserve
yours through Mary Margaret
Peterson or Mark Belz. · You
won't want to miss
this hlshismiss·this
toric castle first.
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